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^ A plebSselte league hes been formed ^uro.-Clap- HIGH SCHOOL COMHEHCBJIBHT.
r°°llrfll* b-. i, a» Doore/Sesh, Mouldings, Lalh, Shing-

bnck block H 24 feet Je§ WeteI Tank% Cistern Tubs.
Building Lumber, Ac.—Lowest prie- 

.. Athens Grain Warehouse.—

LOCAL wmTb6 staff of teacher» and all identi 
fled with the management of Athena 
high school had every reason to be 
proud of the manifestation of favtJwMe ; 
appreciation of their work made by 
the people of the whole district on 
Fiiday evening last, when the annual 
Commencement was held. There was 
a great throng present, among whom 

many graduates from distant 
parts of the county whose attendance 
testified to their loyal interest in the 
welfare of the institution in which 
their thoughts were lea^ forth 
and guided in the paths of knowledge.
Long before the time for commencing 
the programme, every available peat in 
the lecture room was occupied, and 
many were obliged to stand during 
the entire evening.

Rev. Wm. Wright presided over 
the meeting and, as usual, discharged 
the duties of chairman in a pleating 
way. He has always taken a deep in 
teresi in the welfare of our srhools 
and his opening address was very prac
tical. It contained a comparative 
statement of the number of pupils at
tending the school and the work ac
complished in each year for several 
years past, which showed that in every 
respect the year ’96-7 had been the 
most successful the school had ever 
known. He complimented very high
ly Mr. Trills and staff for the good 
work done.

A pleasing solo sung in good style The 11th anniversary services in After a thorough renovation of the 
by Miss Reynolds of Westpdrt, was connection with St. Paul's Presbyter- interior of the above church, and corn- 
followed by Rev. H. Saunders in a ,an church, Athens, was held on Sun- pletion of eighty (SO) feet of shed, the 
brief, witty address, which contained day and Monday last. The Sunday chuick was reopen- <1 for services on 
some wholesome truths. Miss Web- 8ervices were conducted by the Rev. Sunday last. Rev. M. Batts, evan- 
ster of Westport delighted the aud- \ye q\ Herridge of Ottawa, who gelist, Bay of Quint y conference, oc- 
ienoe with her violin playing and re- preached two very able sermons dur- cupied the pulpit ih the morning and 
sponded to an enthusiastic encore. jng the day. On Monday evening the Rev. Thoa. Brown at the afternoon and 
Rpv. J. Scanlon spoke on the subject annual Jubilee tea was held in the evening meetings. Earnest and iin- 
oi character building, showing the spacious basement of the church, pressive sermons were delivered at each 
importance of establishing early in The tables literally groaned beneath service to very large congregations, 
the mind principles for the govern- the weight of the good things pro- On Monday night the « vent was 
ment of life. Mrs. W. A. Lewis is vided by the ladies of the congrega- brought to a successful iraue by a rona-
always a welcome contributor to tion, A number of young lady wait- iug Methodist ten meeting, served in
Athenian entertainments and her er8 at each table materially assisted Orange Hell. Willing workers and 
well rendered solo on this occasion the guests to get a share or all that willing hearts did the best they could 
was warmly applauded. was spread l>efore them, while a staid to appease the appetites of all, but the

Rev. W. T. Herridge, B. D., of matron presided over the tea and crowd almost crowded them out.
Ottawa, was the principal speaker of coffee urns at the head of each table. When the inner man was satisfied, all
the evening and liis address was heard Every person present voted the sup- retired to the church where interesting 
with unmistakable interest and plea- per one 0f the most sumptuous and addresses were given by Revs. Dr.

Helias a pleasing voice and recherche affairs that has ever taken Kyckman of Ki- galon, Jackson of 
has the rare faculty of gaining and place in connection with a chutoh an- Gananoque, A. B. Johnson of Pitts- 
holding the undivided attention of his mversary tea. burg, Grenfell of Kingston, and others,
audience. His address to the gradu- After all had partaken of the good But the special feature of the evening, 
ating class was full of good advice, things down stairs, the Rev. J. J. which attracted so large a crowd, was 
based on psychological considerations, Cameron, pastor of the church, took the presence ot Miss Heacock of 
and could not fail to be profitable as the chair in the auditorium and called Athens, accompanied by her large class 
well as pleasing to all who heard it. 0ff the several numbers on the pro- of well trained young ladies, to render 

Mr. Ford Mott of Delta gave a solo, gramme. After an opening prayer by a sacred cantata, entitled ‘-Grandma's 
which his |tey. Mr. Saunders, Baptist, the Rev. Birthday.” The audience were sur- 

J. Scanlon, Methodist, delivered a prised and delighted with the very ex- 
short address, expressing the hope cellcnb manner in which this musical» 
that in the near future we would see part of the progi anime was rendered, 
a closer union amongst the several Miss Hoacock is deserving of the high- 
churoli denominations. A solo by est praise and credit for the veiy vffi- 
Miss Webster of W estport drew cient class of accomplished young ladies 
torth a rapturous encore, to which over which she presides. The trustees 
the chairman replied by announcing nnd congregation of Lyndhurat Metho- 
tliat the young ladies would favor the dist church feci they owe a debt of 
audience with a lew more selections gratitude to Miss Heacoca and class 
during the evening. Rev. J. Wright for their kindness in cheerfully giving 
of Lyn, gave a abort talk on a recent their assistance on this special occasion, 
trip he took from “ Winnipeg to the 
Coast.” The short address of scarce-

Deha's
longer this the ol^gg

Don’t forget the model contrat in ee___
the Presbyterian church next Monday Hay, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Provender,

Ao. Grain Crushed. Cash paid for 
•Ml Ben. Get your Oyster» from Sydney W.G. Parish, Prop’r; Ira
Bien» D—R Moore Jho get, direct from the Kelly and Geo, Lee, Managers.

Be ente to hgr the elocutionary beds ot Baltimore. I Beepeeting a former well-known
°°" °° .. n [ .. .. Mias Mabel Cawley is making a resident of this section, the Koton

ÆE'SSSiïïïSÎ”
Vr —T a a- ^buT«h™ hi, „,™th

rtovee for cash tine month at W. IT. Miwa Weheter of Westport were * Mr. Comell'e eueoess has been 
*• guests of Mr. snd Mis. R. 8. Glow. remarkable during the years he has

Rev. G. R. Beamish, enrate ot St. ^ ModeBtro will give their enter spent as teaoher here. Over 90 per 
George’s, has had a sell to Trinity whioh promues to be some- cent of those who have tried the ex-

thiog unique, about the 8tb prox. ! aminations, the entrance to the high
What Hood’s Sarsaparilla has"done Boho01’ haTe Pa8sed- 

for others it will also do for you. | ^ The largest fish ever known to have 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all blood been caught in the St Lawrence, was

taken one day last week by Mr. Fred. 
Landon, fisherman, of Iyy Lea. It 
was caught on a night-line. The catch 
was a mammoth sturgeon, weighing 
just 157 lbs, its length being a little 
over six feet. Landon managed to get 
it into his boat unaided, although the 
feat was somewhat dangerous. After 
having weighed the fish he put it in a 
small pool of water near his residence. 
The fish was s ill alive at the first of 
the week. The finny had many 
curious spectators for a few days.

ATBSHBAW SKUDMim MOALL
an whit woman.re

DRV COODS M OLD THING:
night.
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, From now till January i, I will Slaughter my 
fine stock of Dry Goods and Ready-made Cloth
ing......................................................................................

—Call and see our dress patterns, 6 yds each, 42-inch goods, 
all new tweeds, worth 40c for $1.50 each ; men’s ulsters at 
$5.00 and $6.00 worth >8.00 and $10.00,

—Largest assortment of men’s caps in Canada at 50c 
Men’s wool socks, 2 prs for 25c.
Men’s 25c braces—2 prs for 25c.

—We keep the finest stock of boys’ suits in central Canada.
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J' An important ditoovety cf Are day 

has been made in Klpieeing. It m 
worth about $20 a ton.

It ia predicted by old ahsntymcn 
that there will be only a light foil ot 
enow in Canada this winter.

You will make a mistake if yon hoy 
a furnace without inspecting W. P. 
Earl's and getting hie price».

A cablegram from London say* 
that the Parliamentary committee 
on agriculture considéra the branding 
of cheese most desirable.

“ What kind ot a noise annoys an 
oyster r ia the latest conundrum.
The answer is, “ A noiiy noiee annoys 
an oyster.”

Well pumps for hand and wind mill 
use, with braes cylinder», end all si 
of piping end Strings at very low prices 
at W. F. Earl’s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whaley have 
returned from Cheeterville end will oc
cupy their home, Wellington street, 
during the winter months.

Mrs. 8. A. Coon of Athene, ie the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Stearns 
Ransom, Delta. She has nearly re
covered from her recent illness.

It is expected that the price of 
potatoes will soon go up. Iu some 
sections the crop was very poor and 
agents are now buying them for spec
ulative purpose».

The Demorest contest of 1897 gives 
promise of being of greater interest 
than any of former years. Recitations 
will be interspersed with solos, duets, 
quartettes, etc. Silver collection at 
the door.

You can buy a square 
$12.00 and a reservoir stove 1er $15.00 
that takes 24 in. wood and is a good 
baker at W. F. Earl's (for Cash). All 
other kinds in proportion. Call and 
see them.

There will be a Turkey Shoot at 
Charleston on Thanksgiving Day 
(Thursday 25th). Range 30 rods, 9 
inch ring, for rifles. 10 eta a shot. 
Shooting to commence at 2 p.ra.

Sam. Weir.

The union Thanksgiving services 
will be held to-morrow (Thursday) at 
10.30 a. m. Rev. J. J. Cameron, 
B. A., will conduct the meeting, to 
which all denominations are cordially 
invited.

On Saturday next, 27th inst, at 1 
p.m., there will be sold by public 
auction on the Baiter farm, a half-mile 
east of Athene, two good work horses,
* self-binder and other implements, 
vehicles, grain, etc. G. W. Browo, 
auctioneer.

The board of trustees of Smith's 
Falls collegiate institute have bien 
changing teachers and cutting down^ 
salaries. They have now engaged s' 
staff of six teachers whose salaries 
range from $500 to $676. What will 
the harvest be V

If there is any Educational Institu
tion which deserves popularity it is the 
Brockville Business College. The 
graduates of this Institution invariably 
find situations soon after leaving the 
college. Mr. E. A. donee has secuted 
a position in Smith's Falls.

In the Methodist church, Elgin, on 
the evening of Monday, Dec. 6th, Rev. 
W. W. Giles will deliver a lecture on 
the subject of “A Live Church.” Be
fore and after the lecture, a programme 
of choice musical selections will be ren
dered. Admission, 15c.

AUiess ou the Made Ta»
The lecture delivered by Mr. W. A. 

Dongles of Toronto on Wednesday 
evening last in the Methodist church 
was heard with interest and profit by 
a large audience. The theme was the 
“Single-tax," with the advocsey of 
which Mr. Douglas has been promin
ently identified for many years, and his 
address proved his thorough knowledge 
of the subject.

In his opening remarks he paid a 
fitting tribute to the late Henry 
George, whose teachings bars done so 

h to win favor for the single tax 
principle and whose life was forfeited 

supreme effort to win for it recog
nition and favorable consideration by 
the people of the largest city on this 
continent.

The speaker devoted the greater 
part of his address to establishing 
clearly the fact that in agriculture, 
arte, and manufactures—in all that is 
produced by labor—the cost declines 
with the invention of improved ma
chinery and the consequent increase 
and cheapening of production. He 
then pointed out, in justification of 
their proposed single tax, that increase 
in the value of land dependrd upon ils 
scarcity. An artisan or farmer desir
ing prosperity would pray for abund
ance, but a landowner with the same 
desire would pray for scarcity. The 
enhanced value of land, due to Increase 
of population, was something to which 
the owner had not in equity an ex
clusive right. The owner himself did 
little or nothing to create this value ; 
it was made by the people and they 
had a 
manta

else ^put as cheap atEverything

LORD’S REMOVAL SALE
Mr. T. Berney is now travelling in 

the interest of the Massey-Harris Co. 
of Toronto, and spent last week in the 
Belleville district.

All applications for medals for the 
Fenian raid of 1866 should be ad
dressed the general officer commanding 
the troops ip Canada at Halifax, N. 8.

fall time table on the B. & W. 
went info effect on Monday last. Trains 
now leave Athens at 9.30 a.m. and 
4.38 p.m., arriving in Brockville at 
10.35 a.m. and leaving at 3.3$p.m.

Remember the lecture in the Athens 
Methodist church on Thursday even
ing, 25th inst., by Rev. W. W. Giles, 
on the “Wise and Unwise Use of the 
Bible.” Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the lecture. 
fC On Wednesday last Mr. Smith 
Wiltae slipped on the sidewalk oppo
site Dr. Addison’s residence and sus
tained a fracture of the hip bone. He 
was at once conveyed to his home 
where his daughter, Mrs. E. Thomas 
of Plum Hollow, is now attending 
him.

W. J. BRADLEY.
Toinpltiii’m Block. King St, West

BROCKVILLE.

The ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
Lyadhnret.

Here is a funny thing. Tie a string 
about a yard long to a common door 
key. Then take the string in the 
right hand and hold it so that the key 
will clear thé floor four or five inches 
If you can hold the airing steady 
enough it will begin to swing back and 
forth in a straight line. Let another 
person take your left hand in his, and 
the motion of the key will change from 
the pendulum-like swing to a circular 
motion. If a third person will place 
his hand on the shoulder of the second 
person, the key will stop. Try it, and 
explain it if you can.

The annual tea for the children of 
Christ church Sunday school was held 
in the lecture hall ot the church last 
evening. The ladies of the congrega
tion furnished a bountiful repast for 
the little ones and the children enjoyed 
themselves in playing games and hav 
ing a good time generally. Mrs. W. 
G. Parish furnished a bountiful supply 
of candy which was much enjoyed. 
Mr. John Tye, the superintendent of 
the school, and the ladies of the con
gregation deserve great praise for their 
efforts to make the entertainment a 
decided success. The Rector delivered 
on addicss to the children on Christian 
manliness and womanhood.
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Ahead Again in PhotographsR

T Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, to.
Special reductions for a short time.

R. H. GAMBLE,
Opposite the P. O., BrockrUU

FURNACEST
Mr. Herbert Horton, Patron candi

date for Bouth Leeds at the last elec
tion, has removed to Georgia. Last 
Wednesday fifty bushels of potatoes, 
grown on his farm in Lansdowne, were 
went to him. It is stated that when 
the potatoes reach Georgia they will 
bring $3 per bushel.

At Brockville General Hospital on 
Saturday last Mr. Thomas Sheffield of 
Soperton died, after a lingering illness. 
Deceased was a brother of Mrs. Wes
ley Barber of Athens and had many 
fiends in this district who will learn 
with deep regret of bis early demise, 
he being only 18 years of age.

0\
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fu*ace

sure.The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

furnace
which

We guarantee every 
and ask no pay till spring, 
gives the eniir>. winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

!•

«Kuf
\ stove for
r; “ Out on the Street,” in 

fine tenor voice was heard to advan
tage. Rev. J. J. Cameron, B. A., 
gave an address on physical culture, 
and his sentiments were warmly en
dorsed bv the audience. The Misses 
Webster and Mr. F. Webster of West- 
port gained the favorable appreciation 
of all in a pretty trio, in which their 
voices blended very harmoniously.
, The valedictory address was given 
by» Miss Angie Jones of Grenadier 
Island, and certainly no mistake was 
made in entrusting to her the delicate 
and difficult task of saying farewell for 
the graduating class. It expressed 
in choice language, becomingly mod
ulated. the feelings of regret, hope, 
and aspiration with which the class 
of '97 were possessed in taking leave 
of their teachers, their fellow stud 
ents, and, in many cases, the people 
of Athene.

Rev. W. W. Giles was called upon 
.for an address, and he responded 
with a few remarks in which humor 
and good hard sense 
intermingled. The programme closed 
with a quintette, “ Good-bye, I are- 
well,” by Mesdames Lamb and Gal
lagher, Miss Wiltse, Messrs. Hanna 
and Kincaid.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed to Mr. Herridge for his able ad
dress, and this highly successful Com
mencement was brought to a close by 
the singing of the national anthem.

Graduates were given an opportun
ity of obtaining their certificates after 
the close of the meeting, and in this L y 
connection we state that the harvest \V 
of passes in ’97 was unusually great, 
a total of 110 departmental certificates 
having been won by this school.

Lost While Hunting.
A story is told of an escape from 

death that Mr. John Miller, Napanee, 
had a few days ago. He accompanied 
a party as far as Plevna, where he en
gaged a driver to take him to the head 
of Mashinog Lake From tlieie he 
was to walk to West Macoon to meet 
another party. Mr. Miller had hunied 
deer in that district before, and he 
knew tie route all right. He got lost, 
however, and suffered great hardships.
He first got into a creek in the dai k- 

at.d went down in the mud over 
his long rubber boots. He finally ex
tricated himself, but the farther- he 
wandered in the woods the more con
fused he became. The report is that 
Mr. Miller was four nights and three 
dnvs wandering about in the woods be
fore his comrades came across him, and 
during the whole of that time he had 
nut tasted food. He was very weak, 
and could not oat any solid food for 

time. The party that found him 
had some venison with them. and Mr. 
Miller sucked the juice from it. Mr. 
Thompson, grocer of Napanee, 
other member of the hunting party.

Reduced In Price.
The Globe. Toronto, lias reduced the 

price of ils morning edition from 
to 64, and discontinued the second 
edition. The Globe seldom does things 
by. halves, and this is certainly a strong 
and deserving bid for circulation.

In the announcement - f the. change 
it is stated that the great reduction in 
the p ice of the pujter 
duction of ty|*esettiug machinru have 
made this p< ssib|e, but, considering 
the great expense that tiny incur in 
their efforts to secure all the news 
every day and the exceedingly full re- 
poits that iliey give of >11 important 
events, $6 per year was not too much 
to pay. At $4 per year their civeu 
lation should soon reach the 50,000 

rk, espf cially as all the departments, 
including their excellent Saturday 
illustrate^ editipn, açe to be kept up 
to theif present high standard.

The Globe is g» nevaVy recognized as 
thf) leading paper in Canada, and tin ir 
effort fc ) make it possible for eyery 
person to take it régulai I y should 
with a he-rtv respoi.se.

While the Rev. Dr. Jack on of Gan- • 
anomie was delivering a lecture in the , 
Methodist church, Cornwall, thieves j 

‘«ntrred the vestry and carried off a

I? To be Given Away.
At the Tea Store and China Hall, 

Brockville, a 645.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the parson guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

, Young Life Ended.
** It Is with deep regret we chronicle 
this week the death of the wife of Mr. 
J. W. Joynt, at the age of 28 years. 
About two years ago, when Mr. Joynt 
was conducting a photograph gallery 
in Smith’s Falls, he brought among us 
his handsome bride, Mirtena, daughter 
of Mr. McKay, of Burgess township. 

The Ontario medical council are Durjng her brief residence in Smith's 
year by year raising the standard re- pajjg Mrs. Joynt made many 
quired for admission to practice in (r[endB, Shortly after their marriage, 
this province. Now a new rule will ilowever they moved to Athens, and 
soon come into force In 1899 and afterwards settled near Oliver’s Ferry 
thereafter the sessions of all medical Mrs. Joynt for the past year or more 
colleges in Ontario will be ine vased to jia(j 8uffered from that dread disease 
nine months instead of the present consumption, which on Thursday last 
six months This will greatly reduce ciaimed |ier a8 a victim. She leaves a 
the numbr of students at the medical iittje e|,j|d on]y about a month old 
schools. The funeral took placo to the Oliver’s

hMr.-s.-zs st.
r^,raV“f raAthene8 oji tlTeTyn,pathy of the oommumty.-

bigh school, »nd for a time taught in Newa-Smrth a Falla.
the brick school at Alguire’s Cornet». Avoiding the Middlemen.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife and The direcfc shipment of chee e to 
child, who have the sympathy of a gngfand ha8 been receiving some atten- 
wide circle of friends in their sore tiou on the Frontenac cheese board, 
bereavement. aud a few days ago Mr. L L. Gallagher

At Addison on Wednes lay last, was entrusted by sale»-men with 
Mr. Samuel King, blacksmith, was siderable quantity of cheese for disposal, 
taken suddenly ill about four o'clock At the last meeting of the board he re
in the afternoon and died the same ported that he had rold nearly all of it 
evening. He came from Merrickville in Montreal, receiving therefor 8}c, 
to Addison last spring with his wife the cheese to pay a freightage ot fifteen 
and four children, who have the warm cents per hundred. Deducting the 
sympathy of the people of the village freight charges, the price received was 
in the great loss they have sustained, greater than that paid on the Frontenac 
The remains were placed in the vault board that day. Mr. Gallagher was 
at North Augusta. confident that a system of direct con-

The members of the Reporter Hunt !i8““en' U0"ld h" S"eCCSe"
Club returned home from the Muekolra fu!g,e“bujere, the Whig eaye, took a 
diBtnct on Thursday evening, bringing diffprent ?view of the matter. The 
with them fourteen fine deer ranging M , c|)eese ,fealerH had a comme
nt weight from 180 to 235 lbs. “The ith the Engliah maIket, whirl,
annale of the hunt wil eppear m the them practically .he control of
Reporter .a aoon as the Scribe geta £anaJian ' rta, Engli8h merchants 
rested, and attends to the large amount hav(j gQ j P^aHrwith the Montreal 
ofneoeeaRry office work, that accumu- ^ ^ think Wreal i, the
la ted during hi. absence Some very dipping 7port in Canada, and they
fine kodak views were taken during confines in the shippers,
the trip, several of which will appear Evm 0ul]^hel,g recent consign- 
in the Reporter. ment went through the Montreal

dealers. For the interest of the Fron
tenac cheese makers and for the Can
adian cheese industry it would he safer 
to allow the Montreal dealers to supply 
the English market. Mr. Gallagher’s 
scheme to ship direct may do well for 
a while, but once the English dealers 
receive a poor cheese confidence is lost 
and likewise the market. Mr. Madden 
referred to an offer submitted by him 
some time ago, to ship cheese for one 
eighth of
offer was rejected. The feeling of the 

On the evening preceding her depar- majority of the salesmen is to stay by 
ture about sixty of her lady friends as- the local buyers, 
seul bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
4m» Wiltse to paeet with her for tjie
last time, “may be, for years, may be CHAN Tit Y
forever.” A moat elaborate spread "
graced the occasion, covers being laid Monday, Nov. 22. The June
in the specious dining hall for about Rose" butter factory, owned and man- 
fiftv. After the company had par- aged by Smith Broe., le running m
taken of the good things so lavishly Ml blast, receiymg about 13,000 lbs.
provided, Mrs. 8. A. Taplin read an of milk daily—Mondays about 16,000 
address to Mrs Shannon expressing lbs. Milk is brought here from near 
the high esteem in which she was held Portland aruf Delta apd the mit lier 
by the people of Athena, giving voiçe . part» of New Ijoype. 
to the univereil regret felt throughout j There were two adulte snd one in- 
the village at her departure, snd hoping ' fant baptized in the church at H«rlem 
that earth's ohoipeet blessings might i yesterday afternoon, 
attend her and hers jn the new horn» j tf«- Sheldon of New Boyne has pur- 
to which she is going. As mementoes chased the Breen farm, 
of their friendship and regard, the We are pleased to see W J. Ken 
ladies presented MVe. «haripan with a 1 M^y, * to/wer reaident of this place, 
handsome aet of dishes, a dozen silver , but now of Watertown, N,Y, 
teaspoons, two silver tablespoons, a E. B. Alford has relumed from 
batter-knife, and a porridge set. The j Manltol*. where he has spent the past 
evening was passed very pleasantly in few moothe.
social converse, the enjoyment being W. Greenwood s home ran away on 
aaddened only by the thought of so Saturday, injuring itself end breaking 
soon parting with one of their number, the buggy.

I» W. F. EARL, A dastardly trick was played on a 
man of Smith’s Falls a few

vi
young
nights ago. He had been out in the 
country paying attention to a young 
lady, and started on the drive home, 
when he found that the wheels of his 
buggy had been loosened. The horse 
ran away, and the young man had a 
narrow escape from serious injury.

ATHENS

' it looks as if he took but very little 
1 interest in the church ; but when he 
goes to a political meeting he can keep 
wide awake until twelve or one o’clock 
aud have no desire to sleep.

Mr. John Mallory of Riverside sold 
j twenty-one cows at public auction on 
j Saturday last. They sold at from 
; eighteen to twenty-eight each.

The Mallorytown butter factory ia 
I i unning at full blast under the man* 
j ngcment of Frank Blanchard and John

ii

Mr. C. Stowell of Addison is meet 
ing with great success in the sale of 
ihosphate in Grenville Co. It has 
*efn tried there and the good results 
make sales easy. He will canvass 
Leeds Co. this winter, and intending 
buyers will do well to reserve their 

as the Nichols

ly half nil hour was brimful of infor- WOOD’S PHOSPHODINH 
mat,on. interspersed with racy The Proa.
anecdotes of scenes on their route. promptly, amd permanently

Miss Webster on the violin, accom- oure •** torme °* lf#n***
paniod on the organ by her sister
gave a very choice selection, followed effect* of Abu—or xmmim,
by a short address by Rev. Saunders. *e*tai worry,«sweeh»«ee
As a closing piece, the Misses Web- Before and After.
8ter, assisted by their brother, gave a /lrm«v. Infinity, Consumption and an early grave. 
trio song, which brought out the HasbeenpreeorlbedjiYer^toyeiuito 
splendid musical talents of these

BEAVEES,
MELTONS,

WORSTEDS,
IRISH FRIEZE, i Raphael. orders until he calls,

Chemical Co., which he represents, 
offer a vefy superior class of phos
phate.

Mrs. Ellura Buell and Hattie Judd 
took in the Boston excursion l«et week.

Rev. Wright and Rev. Reynolds 
changed pulpit» on Sunday night last.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Presby
terian church gave a tea to a number 
of invited friends on Wednesday after
noon last.

OVERCOATS,
WALKING COATS,

HUNTING COATS,
BUSINESS COATS,

Scotch Tweed Belle, 
Fancy Worsted Suite, 

Heavy Serge Salts,
Venetian Suits, 

14 loud y ke Suits.

cases; Is the only Reliable and Honft Mo&icinm 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phosphodlnoj 1C 

young persons to perfection. Much he offer» some worthless medicine in place of this, 
* ’ " ■’ Inclose price In letter, and we will sand by return

Price, one package, $1; six. $6. On# wiM 
free to any address. 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont, Canada. .

in Canada

were pleasingly

of the Webster family in furnishing 
so fine a selection of vocal and instru- ! 
mental music.

At the close, the pastor announced ’ 
that the children of the Sunday school | 
would be treated to a social in the 
basement on the following evening. 
The receipts from collections and tea 
were very satisfactory to the manag
ing committee.

Sold in Athens and everywhere 
by responsible Druggists.

SOPERTON.

Mr. Tom. Sheffield.— 
It is with deep regret we are called 
upon to chronicle the death of a young 
and popular citizen of this place. On* 
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, Mr. 
Tom. Sheffield, aged 18 yrs. 1 mo., en
tered into eternal rest at the General 
Hospital, Biockville. Although his
death was not totally unexpected, the 
news that he waa no more was a sad 
shock to bis friends here. During hie 
long and painful illness he 
tained by his faith in the infinite 
mercy and goodness of God, and looked 

meeting his loved 
gone before. Hia nobility of charac
ter and his courage in submitting to 
the inevitable mark him as one among

Death of For Sale or to Rent.
That well known house nnd lot, situated on 

Central St. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of apples and small fruits. Addly to

E. M. RICHARDS.
Over L. & P. Willses store.

CUT AND FINISH CORRECT AND PRICES 

RIGHT. r
f

▲ Fatal Bunaway.
Mr. Raney Loucks, a well known 

farmer in the township of Kitley, 
was killed on Friday last by being 
thrown from his wagon, 
gone to Smith's Falls to meet his son, 
Janies, who was returning home from 
the North West, and when nearing 
the village rf Frank ville the hit in the 
mouth of one of the horses broke. 
The team started to run and in en
deavoring to control and guide them 
Mr. Loicks w.«s thrown from the 
wagon and injured to such an extent 
that he died two hours later at the 
hi me of his daughter, Mrs. Blanchette, 
who resides near the scene of the ac
cident. His son escu|m<l unhurt.

Deceased was in many ways a prom 
inent man in the section in which ho 
lived,*anu waa widely known thiough 
out the county. His wife and family 
have the sympathy of all in their 
great sorrow.

$50,000
JOHN J. WALSH, To Loan at low 

Terms of r 
gages pure

est rates, or\ real estate only, 
epayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 
ihased.

JOHN CAWLEY. Athene. Ont. Vwo» sue He Into
Merelmnt Tailor.

Athens House and Lot for Sale.forward toMain St.
i two good dwelling houses in Athens, 

now rented, and have concluded that I would 
soli one of those places, and should anyone 
wish to buy property in Athene I would sell at 
a reasonable rate. I have also a village lot in 
Charleston with dwelling house, grocery and 
bam which I would sell at a reasonable price 
and on easy terms. Possession of any of these 
places could ue given within a few weeks.

tlf y ° ISAAC ROBESON, Athens.

COUNTY NEWS. a thousand.
With the allurements of young 

manhood, many loving friends and the 
prospecta of a beautiful and luxurious 
life, to draw him to earth, he patiently 
laid all aside, and turning his thought» 
Heavenward, found strength for all 
his trials.

His body was brought 
B. & W. on Saturday night to the 
residence of his uncle, Mr. Jno. Frye, 
where bis many friends, yeung and 
old, gathered to take a last look at 
him, whom in life they loved ao well. 
So calm and peaceful hia young face, 

would think he had fallen asleep.

A Budget of News and Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
WAHBl'RTON.

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing bevt n rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

on the
Monday, Nov. 22nd.—Mr. John 

Stoacy has moved into his new house.
Several of the farmers around here 

have commenced sending their milk to 
the butter factory at Lausdowue.

Miss 'V. Steaey has been re engaged 
to teach our school for the coming year.

Warburton was the scene of a very 
Wednesday last when

BULORD. 
Athens P. O-

E. O.in a

Just ReceivedMiss Mason and Miss Birdscll are 
conducting the meetings in the church 
of the Holiness Movement this week. 
There is a large attendance every 
evening.

“Ah, beautiful rest for the weary, 
Beautiful sleep for the true, 

Lying so peacefully ever
Under the sunlight and dew. 

Years will glide over him gently, 
Fading the shadow-land deep, 

Out mid the cold snows of winter 
Our loved one has fallen asleep.”

pretty event 
Susan Cecily, third eldest daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Deir, was united in matri
mony to Mr. D. P. Shea, a popular 

of Sheatown. The bride

additions to» 
our stock of....... ..

WATCHES*was an-
< Farewell Address,

This (Wednesday) morning Mrs. 
Geo. Sharman left Athens for the home 
of her parents in Goderich, Ont,, where 
she will remain until after the Christ
mas holidays and then proceed to join 
her husband at Regina, N.W.T En 
route, at North Bay, she will lie joined 
by her adopted daughter, her eon, 
Herbert, and Mira A. Stevens of the 
Athens model school, who will accom
pany her to her new home in the far 
West.

young man
looked charming, dressed in pale g 
couveretie, trimmed with overlace and 
white silk ribbon, as also did the 
brdestnaid, Misa Hanna Shea, sinter 
of the groom, who was very becomingly 
attired in a suit of light green, trimmed 
with fawn tilk. The groom waa as- 
aiated by T. J. Deir, brother of the 
bride. After a eumptuoua repeat was 
eerved, dancing was indulged in until 
a late hour ; then the many friends of 
tÇ3 wedded roupie, wishing them a 

#4ppy and pros|>erouB life, dispersed. 
Hja,bride was the recipient of a very 

list of valuable and useful pro-

Rich Red PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOWBlood ia absolutely essential to health 
It la secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but la Im
possible to get it from so-called “ nerv« 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab 
surdly advertised ae “blood purl 
fiers.” They have temporary, sleepini 
effect, but do not OURE. To ha

The funeral pi-oceseion left the resi
dence on Monday morning at 10 
o’clock, for the Oak Leif church, 
where the sermon was preached by 
the Rev. Wm. Wright, Athens. Hia 
pall bearers, of his own choosing, were 
as follows : his cousins, Mamie. 
Jesse and Weldon Groepo, Athene, 
Messrs. Johnson end Will Frye, end 
his friend» and school mates, Memra. 
Wilfrid Taber end Hilliard Howard, 
all of Soperton.

We quote you a few as follows :

The Trump Watch, American movement, |2.T5

16 size, Nickell 
Jewelled ...

18 size. Nickel case, screw back and Bezel 
American movement. ....................

16 size Solid Silver case, lever movement.. 5.7«i

Ladies’ Welch, 6 size Solid Silver case,
American movement..................................  7.15>

Ladies’kWatch, 0 else. So 
full jeweled movement

Case. Lever movement.
4.50

and the introcent per pound, hut his ... 5.00Blood
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as Just what ft ia —th( 
beat medicine for the blood ever pro* 
duoed. Its success in caring Scrofula 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration an4 
That Tired Feeling, have made

right to shgr» in jt, Improve- 
due to the industry end enter

prise of an owner or occupier of lend 
should not be taxed.

At the conclusion of hti address, 
Mr, Dongles received » hearty vote of 
thanks, moved by Mr. Parish, seconded 
by ftjr. Lewis, for his sble and instruc
tive lecture.

Mr. J. H. Mills, who preidwi oyer 
the meeting, then announced that Mr. 
Doughs would be pleased to answer, 
to the beat of his ability, any questions 
that might he asked. Several in the 
gudionoe took advantage of phis privi
lege e»d their queries elicited replies 
of i very practical nature, though 
necessarily, perhaps, the information 
vouchsafed was not so full as the ques
tioners would have liked

Mr. Douglas’ lecture has ereated 
general interest in the reform he is 
championing, end the subject is being 
much debated in private and probably 
will be in public before the winter ia

lid Silver Case 10.001
Ah! if beside the dead 
Slumbered the pain,

I if the hearts that bled 
HLsiept with the slain,

grief died—but no, 
would not bave jt go-”

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
en! of Gold and Gold flliedtA largo assort m 

Watches to select 1

Don't fail lo see them.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■those who were so kind during 
Hpoubi», the friends of the de- 
P&, return heart-felt thanks. Tp 
<e who mourn we would say in 
rds of divine teaching, “ What I 
now, thou kpovrest -not but tbou 
It know

H. R. KN0WLT0N,
JeWKI.KK AND QjTICIAK

Athens, Nov. 17. 1887.

The One True Blood Furl Her. AH druggists. $1
WEAK MEN CUREDhereafter.” Hood*# Pills nMtzaSiK: NO CURE, NO PAY

! Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
8.S0Ü.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous. 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness
An arbitration arising through dam

age from bush fires took place at 
Mountain station. Wm. Clark set fire 
on bis property and it spread to the 
lands of Jus. O. Beggs, destroying a 
valuable piece of bush. The arbitra 
toif were Samuel Larue, Samuel Black 
and Jacob A. Fan Allen, who award
ed Mr. Beggs $45 /lamage* and the 
OPffte pf to arbitration,

For Sale.
A first claea Unsnitth’s Tocla in good con

dition. Apply to Reporter Office. itemed its Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents hr 
silver to help nay postage, and Remedies will 

aent FREE by return mail. Everything: 
t securely sealed.

valuable eoU belonging to him They 
also took the Rev. T. C. Browp’s coat
and fur». The stolen articles were | Boarders Wanted.

until the oonclusioo of the

- ™-' '“•••• "": i-SSSS'SZï”™ rEsn
yet been found.
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